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No. 1993-15

AN ACT

SR ~99

Rct
1

uirwg public employeeswho arenot membersof a collectivebargainingunit to
. ~ntribute a fair sharefee; establishingpayment,notice,objection and reporting
i~u>iedure~and Imposingpenalties.

1 he General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enalI’. as follows:

5e lion I. Short title.
I his act shall be known andmay be cited as thePublic EmployeeFair

Sharel~eeI Saw.
Section 2 Definitions.

The Eillowing wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bona tide religiousobjection.” An objectionto the paymentof a fair
share fee basedupon the tenetsor teachingsof a bona fide church or
religiousbody of which the employeeis a member.

“Employeeorganization.” An organizationof anykind or any agencyor
employeerepresentationcommitteeor plan in which membershipincludes
public employeesandwhich exists for the purpose,in whole or in part,of
dealingwith employersconcerninggrievances,employee-employerdisputes,
wages,ratesof pay, hoursof employmentor conditionsof work. The term
does not include any organization which practices discrimination in
membershipbecauseof race,gender,color,creed,nationalorigin or political
affiliation.

“Exclusive representative.”The employeeorganizationselectedby the
employeesof apublicemployerto representthem forpurposesof collective
bargainingpursuantto theactof July 23, 1970(P.L.563,No.195),known as
the Public EmployeRelationsAct.

“Fair sharefee.” Theregularmembershipduesrequiredof membersof
the exclusiverepresentative,less the costfor the previousfiscal year of its
activities or undertakingswhich werenot reasonablyemployedto implement
(ir eltectuate the duties of the employee organization as exclusive
rt• ~ sentatlye.

“Nonmember.” A public employer’semployeewho is not amemberof
the exclusiverepresentativebut who is representedin acollectivebargaining
tuut by die exclusiverepresentativefor purposesof collective bargaining.

1>olitical subdivision.” A city, county, borough, incorporated town.
iei~iiship.institution districtor any newly createdgovernmentalunit.

‘Public employer.” All political subdivisionsof theCommonwealth.‘Ilie
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term shallinclude“community college”as definedin section1901-A of the
actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known asthePublic SchoolCodeof
1949.

“Statewide employee organization.” The Statewide affiliated parent
organizationof an exclusive representative,or an exclusiverepresentative
representingemployeesStatewide,which is receivingnonmemberfair share
payments.
Section 3. Fair sharefee.

If the provisionsof a collectivebargainingagreementsopmvide,each
nonmemberof a collective bargainingunit shall be requiredto pay to the
exclusiverepresentativea fair sharefee.
Section4. Procedure.

(a) Deduction by employer.—Toimplement fair shareagreementsin
accordancewith section 3, the exclusive representativeshall provide the
public employerwith the nameof eachnonmemberwhois obligatedto pay
a fair sharefee, the amount of the fee that he is obligatedto pay and a
reasonableschedulefor deductingtheamountfrom thesalaryor-wagesof the
nonmember.Thepublicemployershall deductthefeein accordancewith the
schedule and promptly transmit the amount deducted to the exclusive
representative.

(b) Annualnotice.—Asapreconditionto thecollectionof fair sharefees,
the exclusive representativeshall establishand maintain a full and fair
procedure, consistent with constitutional requirements, that provides
nonmembers,by way of annualnotice,with sufficientinformationto gauge
theproprietyof thefeeandthatrespondsto challengesby nonmembersto the--
amount of the fee. The procedureshall provide for an impartial hearing
before an arbitrator to resolve disputes regarding the amount of the
chargeablefee. A publicemployershall notrefuseto carryoutitsobligations
undersubsection(a) on the groundsthattheexclusiverepresentativehasnot
satisfiedits obligationunder this subsection.
Section5. Objectionto fee.

(a) Grounds.—Within40 daysof transmissionof noticeundersection4,
any nonmembermay challengethe feebasedupon:

(1) Thepropriety of the fair sharefee.
(2) Bona fide religiousgrounds.

(b) Procedure.—Anyobjectionunder subsection(a) shall be madein
writing to the exclusiverepresentativeand shall statewhetherthe objection
is madeon the groundsset forth in subsection(a).

(c) Challengeto propriety of fee.—If a challenge is made under
subsection(a)(1), the challengeshall be resolved,along with all similar
challenges,by an impartialarbitrator,paidfor by theexclusiverepresentative
and selectedby the American Arbitration Association or the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation Service pursuantto the Rules for Impartial
Determinationof Union Fees promulgatedby the American Arbitration
Association.This subsectiondoes not precludea constitutionalchallenge
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being filed in acourt of competentjurisdiction.
(d) Challcngebasedupon religious grounds—If a challenge is made

undersubsection(a)(2),theobjectorshallprovidetheexclusiverepresentative
with verification thatthechallengeis basedon bonafide religiousgrounds.
If the exclusive representativeaccepts the verification, the challenging
nonmembershall pay the equivalentof the fair sharefee to a nonreligious
chi::ity agreedupon by the nonmemberandthe exclusiverepresentative.If
theexclusiverepresentativerejectstheverification becauseit is:notbased-on-
bonatide religiousgrounds,thechallengingnonmembermay challengethat
determinationwithin 40 daysfrom receiptof notification.

(e) Escrowaccount.—Ifa challengeis madeunder subsection(a), the
exclusiverepresentativeshall place eachchallengedfair sharefee into an
interest-bearingescrow account until the challenge is resolved by an
arbitrator.
Section6. Reports.

Every Statewideemployeeorganizationrequiredto submitareportunder
Title Ii of the Labor-ManagementReporting and DisclosureAct of 1959
(Public Law 86-257,29 U.S.C. § 401 et seq.)shall makeavailable to the
Secretaryof Labor andIndustryacopy of suchreport.
Section7. Public records.

All materialsandreportsfiled pursuantto this act shall bedeemedto be
publicrecordsandshallbeavailablefor public inspectionattheOffice of the
Secretaryof Labor and Industry during the usual businesshours of the
Departmentof LaborandIndustry.
Section8. Penalties.

(a) Violationsby organization.—Anemployeeorganizationwhichviolates
any provisionof this actor fails to file any requiredreport or affidavit or
filesafalsereport or affidavit commitsasummaryoffensesubjectto afme
of not morethan$2,000.

(b) Violation by individuals.—Anindividualwho willfully violatesthis
actor whomakesafalsestatementknowingit to be falseor whoknowingly
fails to discloseamaterialfact commitsasummaryoffensesubjectto a fme
of not more than$1,000or imprisonmentfor not morethan30 days,or both.
Eachindividual requiredto sign affidavitsor reportsunderthis-actshall be
personallyresponsiblefor filing such reports or affidavits and for any
statementcontainedthereinhe knowsto be false.
Section9. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this act areseverable.If anyprovisionof this actor its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
eth~ctwithout theinvalid provision or application.
Section 10. Repeals.

Sections 401 and 705 of the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195),
know~~-nasthePublicEmployeRelationsAct, are repealedinsofarastheyare
inconsistentwith this act.
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Section 11. Effective date.

This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of June,A.D. 1993.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

ROBERTP. CASEY


